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MSB Enc
courage
es Residents to get Inv
volved w
with the
e
MM
G
U
Up
Big Green
In re
ecognition of
o Waste Reduction
R
Week
W
(Octo
ober 17-23
3) and the need to
reduce waste, the Multi-M
Materials Stewardship
p Board (MMSB) is de
esignating
ober 20 as the Big Grreen Up. Th
his is a one
e-day challenge for
Thurrsday, Octo
everyone in the
e province,, whether a rookie re
ecycler or a
an all-star g
green guru
u,
to ac
ctively generate less waste.
ste reduction is an integral partt of the Pro
ovincial Sollid Waste
“Was
Mana
agement Strategy
S
an
nd it is impo
ortant for N
Newfoundlanders and
d
Labradorians to
o acknowle
edge the ro
ole we all p
play in the reduction o
of waste
across the prov
vince,” said
d the Hono
ourable Rosss Wiseman
n, Ministerr of
Environment and Conserv
vation. “W
Waste Redu ction Week
k is a greatt
ortunity to evaluate the success
s of our wa ste reductiion activitie
es, while
oppo
takin
ng further steps
s
to en
nsure the protection
p
o
of our environment n
now and in
the future.”
f
In Ne
ewfoundlan
nd and Lab
brador, ove
er one milliion kilogram
ms of wastte is
dispo
osed of on a daily bas
sis. To help
p residentss reduce th
heir waste, the MMSB
B
is providing som
me easy bu
ut effective
e waste red
duction tipss to get pe
eoples’
green thinking in gear.
e great strrides in ourr waste red
duction activity in New
wfoundland
d
“We have made
and Labrador, and we hav
ve an oppo
ortunity be
efore us to make furth
her positive
e
nges in the way we th
hink about waste,” sa
aid Leigh Pu
uddester, M
MMSB Chair
chan
and Chief Executive Officer. “We are
e challengiing residen
nts to participate in
B Green Up
U and acttively find ways
w
to cre
eate less w
waste on Oc
ctober 20
the Big
and, ultimately
y, make wa
aste reducttion part off their everryday routine.”
on Week is
s an importtant time fo
or businessses, comm
munities and
d
Wastte Reductio
indiv
viduals to consider
c
ho
ow they can
n contributte to the ov
verall reduction of
wastte in Newfo
oundland and Labrado
or. The MM
MSB will be visiting sc
chools,
busin
nesses and
d community groups throughout
t
t the province to reite
erate the
Wastte Reductio
on Week message.
m
m
inform
mation abo
out the Big Green Up and how tto get invollved, visit
For more
www
w.mmsb.nl.ca

Waste Reduction Week in Canada was developed in 2001 by a partnership
between 13 recycling councils and sister organizations from across Canada,
of which the MMSB is a partnering organization. The program’s goal is to
inform Canadians about the environmental and social effects of wasteful
practices. Waste Reduction Week is held every year during the third week of
October.
The MMSB is a provincial Crown agency that reports to the Minister of
Environment and Conservation. The MMSB supports modern waste
management practices in the province, with a particular focus on waste
diversion, recycling and public education, in order to ensure a clean and
healthy environment throughout Newfoundland and Labrador.
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